
programs

personnel

let’s  solve  this!
Suggestions to Consider

Review and Reconsider Cost
Review and reduce poorly-utilized high school electives
Review all high school elective offerings
Reduce the number of planning periods for teachers
IB Programme cost review
Preschool funding $   600,000
Create regional alternative school $2,100,000
Increase ACCESS utilization
Virtual classes in high school

Review and Reconsider Cost Savings
Review locally-funded school-based certified units $10,000,000
Review locally-funded school-based support units $  4,900,000
Reduce supplements $  5,000,000
     10% reduction     $    500,000
     20% reduction  $ 1,000,000
Change supplements to fixed amounts rather than
     percentages of employee salary

$  5,000,000

Shift full funding for SROs to City of Hoover $     900,000 $    900,000
Require out-of-district employees to pay fee for children
     COST: 500 students @ $5,500 $  2,800,000
     FEE: $1,000/student $    500,000
Eliminate out-of-district employee benefit to allow 
     children to be educated at no cost
     *corresponding loss of state revenue must be considered

$  2,800,000 $ 2,800,000

Hoover CIty Schools’ salaries are extremely competitive with surrounding districts. 
Amounts indicated for Costs for personnel only include salary, not benefits.



students

non-school-based

let’s  solve  this!
Suggestions to Consider

policy
Review and Reconsider Cost
Review all travel: local, in-state, and out-of-state $     600,000
Review cell phone/telecommunications budget $     550,000
Implement bid process for all services
Consider moving to digital textbooks
Review utility costs, maximize energy savings from 2010 
    purchase of temperature controls
Craft a clear residential policy to allow families to know 
    what constitutes a bona fide resident

Opportunities for Increased Revenue Current Revenue
Increase student fees for extracurriculars, academics $  2,400,000
Increase IB Programme student fee $ 250/student
Institute student transportation fee for extracurricular and 
    athletic activities

Review and Reconsider Cost
Review certified non-school based units $ 2,200,000
Review support non-school based units $3,700,000
Audit all personnel with salaries > $90,000
Consider contracting bus transportation for general ed student
Tranportation Route Efficiencies
     Combine middle and high school bus routes
     Institute fewer pickup/dropoff points

Amounts indicated for Costs for personnel only include salary, not benefits.



budget practices

let’s  solve  this!
Suggestions to Consider

Determine costs by program, e.g., Academies, IB, AP
Determine costs by course, including middle and high school courses
Determine costs by extracurricular offering
Determine costs by athletic offering
Require complete budgets, no missing expenditures
Avoid “other” coding and categorization
    e.g., “629 - Other Dues” = $1,200,000 for FY14
Create thoughtful Capital Plan, update yearly
Create 5-year forecasts
Budget variances must get under control
    e.g., Hoover High FY12 budget was $10,000,000 over budget due to capital
Require year-to-date spending reports and full explanation monthly
Consider zero-based budgeting for personnel
Consider zero-based budgeting for next 3 years



additional answers needed
as we move forward

What is the average class size? 
 NOT pupil-teacher ratio

What is the cost per student for the following programs:
 Fine arts
 Academic teams, e.g., Math Team, Scholar’s Bowl
 Academies
 Sports
 IB Programme

*Ensure all costs are considered, including utility, 
transportation, maintenance, security, administrator, 
technology, communication, materials, primary teacher, 
supplement, and additional personnel costs.

How is the preschool structured?

Are special education costs efficient and effective in 
improving student achievement and meeting IEP goals?

What is the non-school-based cost per student?


